HW-12-10700120LED

Output Power: 10w
Input Voltage: 120v-265v AC 50/60Hz
Output Voltage: 12v DC (7-14v range)
Output Current: 700mA
Dimmable: No
Potted: Yes (IP67)
Case: Aluminum
Dimensions: 3.0" (w) x 1.2" (h) x .875" (d)
Input wire size: 18 AWG, 6" length
Output wire size: 18 AWG, 6" length
Input wires color: Black (L) White N)
Output wires color: Red (+) Black (-)
Outdoor Installation: Must be installed inside NEMA Type 6 outdoor electrical enclosure.
Maximum distance to LED: 20 feet
Warranty: 5 years (12 hours per day max)

10w Total Output | Powers Multiple LEDs | Fits Inside Canopies And J-Boxes

Powers 8w LEDP rectangle

Powers 8w LEDP round

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HW-12-10700120-LED</td>
<td>120v-265v AC Input, 12v DC 350mA output LED Driver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOB INFORMATION

Type: Date:
Job Name:
Cat. No.:
Lamp(s):
Specifier:
Contractor:
Notes:

FOCUS INDUSTRIES INC. www.focusindustries.com
25301 COMMERCENTRE DRIVE sales@focusindustries.com
LAKE FOREST, CA 92630 (949) 830-1350 • FAX (949) 830-3390